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Hall'sSafes
Absolutely

HALL SAFE iho nomo porfoet safe con-

struction, (ire-pro- qualities hnvo been proven

time and ajjain.

THE BURGLAR gives and goes elsewhere

when sees HALL'S SAFE OR VAULT
guarding the money wants.

Send Catalogue HALL'S SAFES.

II. Hackfekl &
AGENTS, HONOLULU.
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jPrimo
I Bock Beer!

We have the first output
the season pints and

quarts.

Maui Wine

--SATURDAY,

Co., Ltd.

gmmitr

g SOLE AGENTS FOR MA

Fireproof

& Liquor Co.

LODGE 984, A. P. & A.

Stated meetings be at
Mnsmtc Hall, Kabului, on first
Saturday night of each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting cordially
to

LINDSAY R. V.
BENJAMIN WILLIAMS,

t. f. Secretary,

Seeing is Believing,
Wo have in exhibition in our show room a choico

selection of nickol plated BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, such as

Soap Dishes tho Bathtub,
Shower Heads,

French Plato Glass Mirrors.
Soap Dishos the Wall, e

Sponge Holders,
Sponge Cups,.

Soapjind Sponi'o Holders,
Towel Bars in various sizes,

Towel Racks, 2-- 3 and 4 fold,
Comb and Brush Trays,

Tooth and Brush Holders,
Tumbler Holders,

Bf.th Seats.
Sprays,

Robe otc, etc.

To roalizo their beauty and usefulness they
must bo soon and used. Taken a whole- these
fittings aro tho most artistic, practical, easily cleaned
and thoroforo tho MOST SANITARY.

Our prices bring thorn within tho roach of all.
Wo invito your kind inspection.

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPT.
Masonic Temple, : : KAH L 1 .

ALOHA LODGE NO. KNIGHTS
OP PYTHIAS.

Regular will hold
tho Knights Pythias Wniluku

Saturday, January 2, II).
AH visiting members aro cordially

invited attend.
II. NELSON,

D.'TI. CASK, K. OF
tf.

h

for

Hall

i

MAUI, No. M.

will hold
tbo

brothren are in-

vited attend.
D. G. W.
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for
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Moral Training in

if --wr4 ,tmem

fhe Public School.
Hy K. H. Dodge.

In tho early days of Christianity
education of tho youth was accom
plished largely through the efforts
of tho family. In the Middle Ages
tho Church established schools in
tho shape of monasteries, where tho
youth were taught. Charlemagne
was one of the greatest figures in the
early attempts at public instruction.
Four hundred years later systema-
tic efforts wore made in Franco and
in Germany for better schools, lint
it was not until the Protestant Re

formation swept over Europe that
definite and eil'ective plans for edu-

cation, and that, too, Christian edu-

cation were put into effect .k
The scheme that Francke mapped

out for his pauper school at the bo- -

ginning of the eighteenth century
was adopted by Frederick the (treat
for Prussia. At this time the ob
ligation was made clear to tbo state
that all children, rich and poor,
should bo educated. Under the
sense of this obligation Germany,
Franco, England and America have
constructed the admirable cduoa
tional systems that are in vogue to
day. It is without doubt true that
tbo bettor efficiency given to tbo
public schools throughout the world
originated in the Christian school.

I draw your attention to this
fact, and would also recall to your
minds the early history of tho pub-

lic school in America, which was so
closely allied with tbo work of tho
Church, to point out that there
should bo in our schools very care
ful attention paid to that most vital
subject education in morals. Tbo
heritage that is ours in tbo public
school system in America seems to
force upon us tho work of character
training as well as merely tho train
ing of the intellect of the youth of
our land.

I believe through our Island of
Maui there is a strong desire on the
part of tbo teachers to built charac
ter. I cannot for one moment
think it would bo possible for one of
our Maui teachers to say a thing
that was recently reported of a
teacher in the States, who declared
that her responsibility and interest
centered only in tho class room,
and that she did not care what the
boys and girls did when they wore
away from her.

Tbo Maui teachers take a personal
interest in their pupils, visit the
homes, ami try in every way to
better the conditions in the com
munity where they live.

It is not only important that a
child should be taught to spell well
and to read well, but it certainly is
a part of the teacher's work to make
it very clear to the little mind that
it is most important of all that a
person be truthful, does not steal,
is obedient, and has respect for
others.

It seems to mo a matter of deep
interest to every teacher tq know
what a child needs at different ages
in bis development. Before twelve
years tho child is individualistic
and dependent. Tho teacher's groat
duty at this ago is to teach obedience
above all else. Tho child looks
without and not within. His life
largely consists in doing things and
in not doing things, in working at
somethings and avoiding other
things that aro forbidden. Obe-

dience should bo secured by the
teacher not by threat or punishment
nor by scolding, but by persuasion
and by love. A child will respond
much more quickly if he feels the
teacher loves him and symiKithizes
than if ho is in fear of tho ferulo or
some torture. Tho impressive ago
can so easily bo won to hah
ideals.

Tbo adolescent period from pu-

berty to tho full completion of adult
life, a period now estimated, by most
pyschologists as about twelve years
in length, is a most difficult time
for moral training. The youth baa
immediately entered into a larger
life. Ideals sway him. Ho may
become secretive and lonely, "Eat-
ing out bis own soul in solitude,"
as some one has put it. Tho sub-
jective is predominant. Rules, ha

bits of life and work, fixed customs
of parents or teachers, or regularity
in study scorn unreasonable. 1 re
member hearing a bright Honolulu
girl say to her mother in a most
discontented tone, "Mamma, why
do I need to go to school today?
Must I go?" The mother replied
that she wassure her daughter want-

ed to bo a good and useful woman
some day, to which tbo girl iinnio
diatoly acquiesced. The mother had
Avon tbo girl's response to an ideal.
I suppose many a youth has plodded
through page after page of Latin or
Greek just for some goal to be won
by tho todiousnoss. The moral
training of such a purioo was in
valuable, because an ideal was being
sought after and worked for.

J lie moral education ot youth in
this Territory is a task that requires
great tact and infinite patience.
Here wo have tho Chinese with thojt
civilization of thousands of years
behind them, tho Japanese with
their peculiar training as a nation,
the Portuguese with their ideals, the

llawaiians with their love of nature,
and many other races with different
training from any other. These
characteristics must lie studied, and
the youth of each race won to the
highest ideals in morals. It is no
easy task. To educate youth pro
pcrly you must increase their long
ing and keep the very highest ever
before them. You must forget self
in tho process, anil work for results

J tlmiK it is important to say
that wise teachers will not seek over
conscientiousness or any morbid
tendency in their pupils. Unna
tural is not good
Equilibrium and vigor aro to bo

sought above all else. For this
reason athletic exercises for both
boys and girls aro very important,
and as necessary as books in any
education. If there were a choico
to be made in any school, 1 would
choose a good sized yard with ex
cellent athletic equipment to a fino
school house. Chalk is a necessary
evil in the school room, and so too
are desks that cramp the growing
child. On the other hand the air
in a scnooi room ougnt to Do as
fresh and as puro as outdoor air,
and the limbs of the boy or girl un-

restrained by an unnatural posi
tions. I believe the time is rapidly
coining when wo shall learn that
health and character-buildin- g are
the primary objects in education,
and the first requisites to truly suc
cessful living.

Inasmuch as good character is

closely associated with good health,
I fool that nerve fatigue so common
to our pupils in tbo schools is one
of the most serious drawbacks to the
best moral and intellectual develop
ment of our yourth. Boys and girls
are expectcd'to live two lives. Socio
ty demands so much, and the
schools aro too insistent upon
exactly mastered lessons, until our
youth, instead of possessing i

healthy moral robustness, are nor
vous, weak, and often broken in
health and buoyancy of disposition
for tbo remainder of their lives. We
should seek first of all for robust
physical life, and secondly a mind
fully , occupied with wholesome
thoughts.

Right in line with my subject I
feel it most important to say that
the general nature of-se- should be
explained to the growing child,
There is no unclcanliness in tho
matter of teaching the meaning of
sex, as so many people foolish!'
nnagine. I have heard otherwiso
intelligent men and women say
that a child's mind should not bo
disturbed by such thoughts. True
enough, hut the way to avoid real
disturbance of mind in a child is
to so communicate this important
information to the one needing in-

struction that the youth may take
tho matter of sex as naturally as
he does all other facts that are
taught him. A child will learn
sooner or later something of tho
nature of sex from playmates, ser-

vants, or from observation. Parents
very wrongly seldom hpeak of such
matters. I do not oxcuso the pa-

rents for their almost criminal neg
lect of their children in this parti
cular, but I do say in view of tbo
circumstances it is important that

the teacher in the public school
who has so much inlltionce . over
tbo young life, impart at least some
wholesome instruction in the mat-
ter of sex.

Tho revelations that Anthony
Conistock, that great protector of
the youth of tbo land for so many
years, has made ft I the vile litera-
ture tliat is sold to boys and girls,
ought lo niake ovory teach zealous
to do his part to save those under
bis instruction. The startling ar-

ticles in recent numbers of the
Ladies Home Journal should be
read by every public school teach-

er, and then he should go carefully
to work in bis own little school to
see what he can do to help some
boy into a clean life again, or. to
save some girl from getting into
serious trouble, the consequence of
which she in her innocence can
little realize at the start. If tho
case is a bad one, try to have
some friend of the individual pupil
give assistance Perhaps a physic-
ian should bo asked to come and
Jeoturo to tho boys on the matter
of such vital importance, and a
good women of sufficient tact and
sympathy can viiuu'tiim1 lie found
to talk plainly to tho girls.

Willi all our work in botany
and biology in tho schools, with
tbo love of llowers and animals, so
deep in the hearts of the boys and
girls in Hawaii,' it Miioly ought
not to bo a very difficult matter to
explain the workings of tho same
wonderful law of sex in human
life, and not make tbo matter the
least indelicate. I admit that tho
greatest wisdom must bo oxcorcis-od- ,

and I will say frankly that in-

dividual work is often much more
effective than class room work,
and should be the rule In most
cases. Lot a boy or girl once real-
ize that the temptations of tho pe-

riod of growth are not signs of in-

herent badness of character, but
rather that they are signs of
growth, and the way into man-
hood and Womanhood will be much
easier. Our supposed American
modesty on tho subject of sex is

fortunately not f;und elsewhere
in the world. With us it it posi-

tively criminal. Thousands and
thousands of our youths learn
from quacks the wrong side of the
matter of sex tho right side of
which important question some
friend of the young should teach.
I would especially recommend 1.

B. Spcrry's Confidential Talk with
.Young Men, and the book for
young women. These can be ob-

tained of Rovell for seventy-liv- e

cents a piece, and arc most excel-
lent guides for careful teacher?.
Mary Wood Allen has also written
beautifully on the fame subject,
and her books can bu obtained for
ten cents Dr for a quarter of a dol-

lar.
More important than all else in

tho matter ot moral training of
our yoiith is confidence and sym-

pathy on the part of the teacher
for the pupil. If you study tbo
boy or the girl, and show them
that you are sincerely and deeply
interested in them, yon will be as-

tonished at what they will bring
by way of formation and sugges-
tion. They almost immediately
reciprocate, and you will find your-
self a companion of the youth in-

stead of their master. You will
find yoursolf loading thorn, instead
of driving thom. You will win thn.ii
to your high ideals instead of forc
ing them into somo misunderstood
or hated rule of conduct

Don't Get Excited!

Wo aro not going to deliver any

more political addresses for

two years to eomo but will ?ay

that the

Manhattan Cafe
is tho only place in town whoro

you can bo served with a goo.d,

well-cooke- d meal at all hours
of the day.

(Continued frotn Page :,)
sometimes made things political
somewhat lively when it did the old
town no harm to have its som-
nolency disturbed. Mr. Spreckcls,
however, gave up the giwno of local
politics when Kalakaua changed his
ministry at the close of the long
legislative session of 188(5. The re-

volution of 1887 introduced an cle-

ment of responsible government in-

to cabinet making. Mr. Spreckcls
only once more took a personal in-
terest in Hawaiian political affairs,
when ho took sides with the Royal-ist- s

for tin; restoration of Queen
Liliuokalani. After the failure of
that cause ho dropped finally
all his concern in tho public
affairs .ol Hawaii.

At various times from 188(5 on
Mr. Spreckcls has made distribu-
tions of his property interests in
these islands, including valuable
real estate in Honolulu, amongst
members of his family. Only this
month, through bis son Rudolph
and .Spreckcls building was sold to
the Irwin corporation and Mr. Irwin ;

acquired all the interest of. its pat-
ronymic in the bank of Clans
Spreckcls it Co.

Emma, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clans Spreckcls, married some
years ago a Mr. Watson who since
died and it is said she married
again. The sons are John D.,
Adolph B., C. A. (Gus") and
Rudolph Spreckcls. John' D. Spreck-
cls was hero before his father, being
with 1L Hackfeld'ifeCo. Then he
wont with Hawaiian Commercial it
Sugar Co. on Maui to learn tbo
sugar planting industry-- . Return-
ing to San Francisco ho formed the
firm of John D. Spreckcls it Bros.
Co., and was doing business in that
connection with W. G. Irwin it Co.,
before bis father's partnership in
that firm.

All of the Spreckcls boys Jiaye
proved worthy sons of "a worthy sire,
as successful men of business. Rud-
olph has achieved, in lato days, a
national reputation as a municipal
reformer, especially in his financing,
of the San Francisco graft proseeu-- .
tions. Star.

POUND MASTER'S DESCRIP-
TION OH ESTHAYS AND

NOTICE OP SALE
THIIIiUOP.

On the l6th dny of December 1908, up-
on the written application of Mau'l
Snuza, the animals hcreinbelow more
fully described were impounded and re-
gistered as estrays at the County Pound,
located at Wailuku, District ol Wailuku,
County of Main, the number, descrip-
tion, and brand of which estrays are as
follows: i (one) gray Horse, Aged, brand
not visible.

Notice is lierebv iriveu that if tho
owner of said estrays does not, on or be- -

lore tlm any ami the hour hereinbelow
fixed for the sale thereof, make claim
thereto, and also pay all pound fees,
charges of advertising and notifying,
damages due and expenses of driving,
connected and having to do with the im-

pounding of said animals, the same will,
be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the County Pound, located at
Wailuku, District of Wailuku, County of
Muni, on Saturday, the and dav of
January 1909, at 13 o'clock noon, all as
by law required,

1'. SOMMIlRFIiLD,
Pound Master.

IIOOLAIIA A KA LUNA PA AU-PU-

Ma ka la 15 o Dekemabn 1908, nmmuU
o kekahi palapala noi n Mau'l Souza, ua
hoopaa ia 11a holoholoint malalo iho nei
ma ka Pa Aupuui, a ua hclti ia ma ke
ano he man holoholona helehcwa ma ka
Pa Aupuui Kalaua ma Wniluku, Apana o .

Wailuku, Kalana o Maui, a ela malalo
iho nei ka helima, ua hoakaka ana, a
me ke kimi o ua man holoholona helehc
wa la: I (hookali) Ijo Kane Ahinahina
00 Maopopo ole ke kuui.

Kc hoike ia aku nei ma kcia iua aolc
kaonn oua holoholona helehcwa In i

olelo ia e kii ne, titumim o ka la a me kit
hora i hoakaka ia malalo iho nei no ke
kuai ia ana o ua mini holoholona helehc-
wa la, a e uku pu ae hoi i nn koina Pa
Aupuui, na kolua hoolaha a me ua lilo o
ka hoike ana aku, na koina polio a me
na lilo o ka lawe ana i ka Pa Aupuui, e
pili ana no ka hoopaa ia ana o ua man
holoholona la i olelo ia, alalia e hoolilo
ia ana no ua man holoholona la ma kc
kuai kmlala i ka mca koho kiekic loa,
ma ka Pa Aupuui Kalana tun Wailuku,
Apana o Wuiluku, Kalaua o Maui, mn
ka Poaono, la 2 o lammri 1909, ma ka
hora 12 o ke awakea, I kulike ai me ke
Kauawai.

F. SOMMKUI'FLD, .
Lima Pn Aupuui.
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